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"BoToor or later," oerVthe 7V',
llio lawyere know all," .

ll It staled that Lonl UraugtiHa i Intend
vbitlng the United Sulci this far

Upwards of 000 barrcli of 1 etr are
annually dlapoeed of in Nowhiiryport,

Tho tupply of water In I'arli nowN

nratly aovrn timet more than ll wat in
IHtU.

There are In Liverpool two ilHJU.anilJ'Vrtn8,,,,"'W", ''ke ,,'0'7 "'
lelmllcdperaoni,who aro unemployed h P1 , "' IWIwbUw onalii

every day.

Th John O'Groal Journal Mates that
"in all Soollanil, north uf invorne m, there
li not a fire engine.

It Iiii recently been discovered that mm
cotton may bo used In the littering of
looking giant.

ll li computed that lha rati In Iho Unl
ltd State contumelx million of datlari
worth of grain a year.

Then hate, been six thousand seven
hundred and eighty. tosulcldes in Franco
during the latl thirty yean.

A Frencnman wishing to tr II a lit lady
iho wui vary oomldorala, ald : ' Mad-

am, you are very oonsiderabli."
Whllo you are la the habit of inlom- -

pe ranee, you often drink up an aoro of
land In a night. Father MaOiev.

Tb Auilrlan aoldiera receive but four
cenlaaday. Killing their bralhrtn for
tour cmIi a day f What an occupation!

Col. Duncan' remalni ara 14 be
brought from Mobile to New ,York city
by order nf,Ja,Common 'Council of the
latter place.

The nalon, like heavy Codlei down
atcep hill, once In motion, move them-Mv-

and know no ground but tln

Love li the great Inilrumcnt and en.
glne of nature, tho bud aud cement of
ociny, woipriag anu ipiril oi iho unl.
rena.Vr. South.

Ily examining th tongue of iho pitlunt
phyiiclam find out lha dlsceie of iho
body, and philosopher Iho dlieiic ol iho
mind.

Tluro aro one hundred and ilx thous-
and .even hundred poor, aicb, crimi-
nal and debauched people in U il'.. the

' model city in Germany.

insisa
Loom Heripiiirt seitp. by many an f If,

An cltxl le back truth I'k
Jiklu wat wit iirf hsiwM lilm If i"
Ha, now, "llotlioM suddo likurW,."

Ill Iho Lccd Intelligencer, of the 1)1 h
of Ootolwr, 1704, the following notice p.

" Lately died tl Lirerpooltra.Can: wife of Mr. Mayee'who waa, her
nhtkttntk husband.

Th average duration of ife amongst
tba working claaac of Knglind the moit
numaroui cltaaea I animated at about
twenty-tigh- t year tb duration of th
arlitooracy i eillmated at forty-el-

Taoiovon Diacout. A new patent
etova tor tba ceavtniencn' of traveller
liaijuitbeen invented. It la placed un-

der tba feet, and a mualard platter upon
the head drawa the heat through the whole
ayttem.

Wire-wor- k ii now being tueceufully
.substituted for wood lath In the calling
of boute and public building. The
win beither galvanised or Immeraed in

chemical preparation, whieh prevent ll
from conation.

Galignani mention that on the Qua!
Napoleon there lion the point of boiag
finlihed a large houw on tho tile of that
which waa lha reiidenca of Abelird. A
marble tablo announce that Abelard
dwelt there In 1118- -

I'airi or a Polish Gcneijil. Tho
Kmperor of Kuula ha inued a proclam
atlon offering twenty-teva- n tbouund dol-lar- a

lor tb head of General Item, tho
1'ollih Qeneral, at the preaenl time head-

ing one of (he Hungarian armle.
Africa need to be explored. There

are not lata than .tire opinion upon the
point of Iti population. By tome it it tta-te- d

at forty million, and by olhora at
ninety million, and again at one hundred
and thirty million. National httligm-ur- .

livery pound weight of cochineal con
taint atvenly tbowaand inirct boiled to
death J to that tba annual sacrifice of

Ilia, to procure our acarlet and
crlmton dye, amount lo about forty-nln- o

million of tbeto email member of the
orafofj.

Journal of Commerce ii
Inforfggggf aMorina new torn puoiim

m tno anect or the prevail
IngepldtTP la' a Mnilbly ftlt on their
buiinea M on othr orancBet or trad,
although light liter .ture meet it uiual
dmaa3.-r,iVaa- -

Wire fence have been introduced upon
farm in many part of th country, and
prove vary uful aa well aa ornamental.
The leetlmony in their favor 1 rttj strong.
They can bo Mil cheaper than common
funceai and anawer every purpose aa well
ii not otiiar.

Thi Covasa or rmt Like, an Inun-
dation of the ladua i th courae of time.
We look for the .home of our childhood,
they are gone. The loves and anlmotl-U- e

of youth, where are they f Swept
away line the camps that have been
phobed In the sandy bed of the river.

The kummtl Detpatch contain an
account of an aocldeul on the Mad river
railroad, by which four can were prccljil.
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a atiep bank, nnmililng thn
car Into piece, and to mining up

tBffl! f German tmJgrantt, that it look a
ccntiJrrnbU lime lo tori ihm,

(JaiAT Man. Ureal men aland Ilka
olltary lewara in lha oily of (iod, and to

crel pimage running deep beneath exter
nal nature givo their ihoughia interoourm
with higher iiitilllginue, which ilrtiigth
en andoonaole them, and of whlah the
laborer in the lurfkur, do not oven
dream.

' lunaeimoN. Thin he dallied with hi
llioujthWaml.wllh all thins, ami wasted

of

might HA (mat navies on lit culttrcfehtd
imlmt anil toil thorn into the air ai play
thing.
' According to tho return! made by Indi-

vidual! ititlonrd for lint ipenifio purlow
at illlUiri-ii- l iloamboat plera between Chcl-c- a

nnl IfOiidmi bridge, ll wai aioertalned
that thrco hundred and twenty. four llioiu-an- d

iiurion landed ami iniibarkrd fnn 'tha ittrnm cdi pi) lug IwUrcuMliDeC'
piaci-iiiurin- nniiuay uti.

Taxk Rxkrchi. Ladixi. Tha London
cormiioiideiit of Ihe National UleUigen
etr teyi : " The way KnglUh i ire
initio i'tu nlr, tiio itmiy latlgim tiny en
dure, and the plpimiro Ihey find III ll,
would atlonlih Mimunf Iho delicate dainri
near you; not more, honrver, llinu the
hialtliy rorlmgi and good look! Ihey reap
from it would."

Nut oxiuiai. ii thu rarra " A
young lady in nno of the pattern cltlei,
while eating hiiio whurtleberrir, had the
mlifortune to have ono remain In hnr
throat, frjm which grew a prollfio buih.
Two iuarta of were galhered from
It, at one picking, and the family livi d mi
the puddlngi lor a week beiidea giving a
quantity In Ihe neighbor."
, I'i.malx UxAt-Tt-. Tho .yii i'nfr
liifurnnu that " Kngliih women do not
marry w early ai the American. Ami
Dr. Johnaun, of tho MiJteo.Chlrmrileat
lit view lelfi ui, thai " for every mouth" a

!n-ud- i In tho married tilo lie.
twpnii wvnntn-i- i and twenty.cur yer of
age, a year wdl b taken frnni the dura-
tion of her beauty ami perioiial attrac-
tion!."

A Mormon orator, while hirrtiiigulng a
crowd at Moutroee, alleged that the bul
ling! of 111 creed were an great that a.
true bellver might awallow polaon wlpl
impunity. Tho mob took him at hliwCrd "
or rather rraolvnl to tet it ; anritome
pruuio ai-i- nating ocu proouciu, he
wai ttroogly prcMcd to twillow a littl.
A pollcemin raicued th diccunrerted
boaiter from hli perieculori.

In England they grow gran on the
line of railway Jo prevent the duit riling
on the rce of the ear. A foexkn
journal nnounoa tliat hay.making waa
in full operation on the line between Exe "
ter and (,'rrditon, we umlerataml that
tho rcamn thii pnHection from duit ii not
retorted to in America ia, that tha road
ara o lmerfeolIy. cooitruotid (bat It li
ncceuary to keepincn daily irarcrilng
the Hue, whereby the gran I killed.

Ther ard three million five hundred
and ilxly-il- x ihouiand four hundred li

in Iho Ilible. Five hundred and
ninety-tw- tbouiand four hundred and
nine wordi in tho Old Teatamenl, and
ona hundred and eighty-on- e ihouiand two
hundred and fifty-tw- In tho New. Wo
don't know who made, thlinew diicovoryj
but the itatt-men- t i going the round of the
paper.

Imprenloni an made on chllercn ai on a
rocke, by comlant dropping of tho little
influence!. What can one drop do f
You icarcely aeo ll fall ; and presently it
rolli away or la evaporated; you cannot
even with a microtcoc, meaiuro the lilfJo
indentation it ha made. Yt-- t it I the
comtant repetition of tliii trilling agency
which furrowa, and at Icnctli billowi oui
Ihe granite.

Tnifnt uisr Fnaavsa. Loit wealth
may lw regained by a ooune of Induitry,
tho wreck of health repaired by tcmnor.
ancc forgettin knowledge reilorod by
at udy alienated friendship toothwl into
(orglven even forfeited reputation
won Liaca ny nenuenoo and virtu. Hut
who ever again looked upon hi vaniihtd ii
hour recalled hla slighted and
lamped them with wlidom or effaced

from heaven'a racqrd iho fearful blot of a
waited life 1Mn. Slgournty.

Lira in Cauroi-iiA- . Tho avorago
rrctlnti of the I'reneli rintaurant arnoim
dollar per mlnutQ. Mr. Jarvia Inform u
thit hlifirit dinner in San PranoUco,

from a hotel, fur I wo gintlcmon,
two lad ie i, aud four children ooniitilng on
only of meati and pailry, coal ninety dol- - I

lura. tiggi inrca uoiiari per dozen.
Boathlro to i,o to steamer, thirty mlnutca' of
pull, eight dollan. Ordinary day labor
ix uoiiari varying irom thai to twenty

dollan. Mechanic in proportion. Mot-

ion
or

Traveller.

The present .Minister of Franca fur
Foreign Attain (Do Toequevillo) aaVr
wa aro so proud of eur country that ? i

aianu reauy loceniur any onwwiio may
happen lo find fault with Ihe soil or cli-
mate, just aa if tbav were aroona the
home product of the national oenTui. . AT

init ia minaao; mere leaoarooapna
In New York that is not continually And. uui
ing fault with Ihe condition of the aireeta,
a domestic manufacture of no vary high
order, Tho itrceti ol London wen a aim
bad aioun twenty-fiv- e yean ilnoe; tho Ihe
of I'ariiwero far wore- .- Trituno,

Term of u dlvoro have been agreed vlow
ma

upon by the countel in the eaao of

lwbn.hrrlf. T InVCllory The o, oon-Ju- ,,
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dltltn an, that MrBWmtr U io all
Mrs. Ilutlcr fti'ictn b loilara'annu
ally, ho l rolnlh to itlon of their chit
drcn (two diMiuhtem), excepting two

- ' '.-..i- .
month in eatr. year, wnion tney ara to
ipond with their mother. Tha arrange
ment wai agreed in soma inontn unoo
both preferltig it to further uonteit belbn
the ouurtft and the daughten aro now
with their mother In Maaeaohuaett, when
ha purpoae taking uphur reildeuco.

Tin ruiTAxn wiiom ciurr wn live
on. It 1 conteiidwl by olonllfio nwl
that the wltolo earth wa unco In .agitato

fuilon. and that Ihe InUrjorf-eiepn- t a
iholl on Iho Kiilaci, I in tnai conoilion
now. At tin, depth or ono liundrod mile
tber I a temperature enual to thn great
ant artificial heal yet obaerved a tem-

perature capable of fuilng plalitie, porce-lai-

and Indeed tho harden! lubitanoei
known lo tclenoo. Tlieao tcmperatnrii
ihow in that tho earth it fluid at tho
depth of one hundred mllei, and little
uioru than thn nil on which we Iri-i- li
(A fur tho hibllsiiiin f cirganlred being.

iv.... .... .. ........ ... ... . r, ..IIA, 1,1 nbiieil llll ,'r
Mi'le, a leading pior, thin
peaka of th United State . " Wo who

know Aiiicrtoij.knnw that ii lo minnvn,
politic! and oelabillty, It li one of the
moit d lettable rounlrioi In thu world a
coiiiili) ina-l- up of arlfiliiK4 uud falc-hood- ,

of corruption nnd barbarism, with-

out Intelligence, courage or genius."
Ono aper, Li Heme tit lienx
Mtnilrs,viru taunts ui for our Ignoranco
of our own laiia-uacc-. Wn neither write
nor speak thu languagn ai purely ai the
r.ugli'ii. Ah ! lo the Heme ue lien
Mtti'iet aeveral inomburi of the Krincli
ministry contribute.

Tho linger William, Captain Woolaey,
ronliniiea lo run to Nnwhiiru every even
lug, from tho foot of Warren itreet;- --

This boat leaves at four o clock, and g

tho trip so much earlier than any
oilier lout, renders tho trip Iho pleaianl- -

est that fan bo taken by any on - who
Hltbrtin Uave llio city for a night, u,d
return in tluio for buslnesi Ihe next day.
Mr. Jessup, tho arronil raplaln, IsparllPU- -

larly deie rvlng of r mniiil.rain-r- , flir llio
courtesy with whieh ho trial, all who

witldn his care, Sud Jim steward,
Mr. Hanks, commends himself to the last"
of all whochoou- - loi.i at his table.-i- W

"Ill's MlloIH hit a rxisnii, AN,
mitV '" Who was William fax Ion, one
of iho fathers of literature f Nnlwdy
but a printer I" Who was Karl Stanhope!

Nobody but a printer!" Who waa Samu-
el Woodworlh, tho poet I "Nobody hut a
printer I" Who was llriijimlii
the great American philovipherand states-
man I Nobody but a primer;!" Who
wa (iovarnor Armstrong of Maiiachu-elti-

"Nobody but a printer I" Geo.
P. Morris, Jamc Harper, Horace Greely,
N. I' Willi, Ilobert Scan, and Senator
Cameron, Dlx and Nile, and a bod ot no
Ics complcuoui name who ara they t

Nolxxly but printer?, any low ! '
llaiirit or I'aoMiax. in a trial for

breach of promise of marriage, iho court
laid down the following law; If a man
offers to marry a woman, or promise to
do It unlet alio agrrri In accept him.
ll lakei two to make a marrligo contract
as well as any oilier bargain. Whcro a
man has a contract of marriage with a
woman and merely put ll off, and alio be-

comes impellent, alio nannot drag Mm Into
court and demand damages, unleaa the
has formally offered to Krform rhu con-

tract on her part, mid ho dUhnneitly ro.
fused, and she puts nn end to Iho contract;
because, perchance, ho would prefi r the
marriage to thu suit, mid he ought tohnve

tlmicc to make .1 choice."
I'rcderlc William of I'murR is a u-r- y

exld character, partaking sutm-wha- t of the
nature of Alexander; with Ihe best, tho
Ivndercsl, and most hilatilhropio inten
tions nt one moment, but or tho harshest

ml mot rigid bent of mind at another.
Like Alexander, loo, ho Is generally under
Ihe away of mm lupcrlor mind : and

'
ttant. In hit patl coualilutlon-monite- r

iuir lit trusted liberal men, but Iho bad
success of their scliome d him.
Of late, and during Iho Incubation of hli
Imperial chartor, hat been undor llio In-

fluence of Itadowltt. Hut iho star,
at Ihe court ol I'oltdam or Charlotte nberg,

now to buuyilho wauo, and the Itus.
ilau ambassador ii reported to bo most
graciously llitenid lo.

James ntr. NnvrMirr. An .English
journal tayti ' It ia a aubjeot of contin-
ual wonder, ho maaaget with hla
brain. I'.vory third monlk produce! a
now tucceaelon of volumes bearing hli
namo, the very manuscript work of which
would seem lo require mora tbno linn anv

man could havo devoted to it. Then
no doubt llmt ho dictate to amanuensis,

the habitual rapidity of thought
Imagination, brilliant and varlml.

parkling and rich, i astonishing. What-
ever be thought of hit amazing puw.

of production, thoro It 110 doubt of hli
ooiiig a man 01 great ability, and every,
body raadt bit novels, and almott every,
bodv like iham." Jam. M.j.,iii.1a.tB.,j

under contract to wrilo four novels a
year, and they aro produced unvary-
ing

11
1, it iu aiuuma A.TII Ann A win

nncc. A aohemo hti bean nroleoi.
cd," lay 1 a Barcolona paper. ' by a poor

iiiomog young man nere, anxious 10

lorm a matrimonial alliance with a lady,
likowlto without fortune, which hai for Its

Ihe aaiurano of a competence to
contracting parties. For thi pur-

pose tho would.be brldtgroQin proposes
kins' a of hlmtclf. and with thii

hai Issued Ihouiand tioketa at a
dollar each, The female who thai! draw

P'l " whaTlmpoalllon niy
w, e11,fd , , re- -

i .. ii f.l r
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iptollng l!IraMPcal and morsl qlltla
of lha getlalPnnl. wh a, on hltreMe, will
alio be alrordaSiha tarn advantages.
If bothagnaTo conolude the projected
alllanoe, Ihajawlll pohon a capital of five
llioiiiaiMt tWRari tokunnort the oharset
Inoldtntl matrimony l but should cither
object, Iks money I to be divided equally
batweealliem, each being thu furnlihed

Ith'a dowery to enable thorn to make a
onolce In which uhanoe slinll tiko no part.

plan li an engeninui one, though Id
ccompllihment I betel with dWIoulllei.

To what a pitch hai calculation and specu-
lation reached!"

Th following- - anecdote ii uolnir III
roundt In Vienna coaoornlng Hem. I'or
many yeara ho has had furbodiugi of his
death. II himself hai for many yean
aaslgned tho year 1800 as the term of lilt
exisOnoo. During hit itay In larii bo
oucedmod with tlie north American am.
baitadur. The couveriilloii fell on foro
hodiugi, omen', aud Ibu liko. Tliu am-- ,

baaudor lauuliod al lliem, but Hem de- -

Blared ho firmly believed In litem, and
ri Intel, how" ho had thrice seen, when In
liW twentieth year, his own grave, Mono,
with his name, nnd thu datu of lH.'iO on It.
Hem received in Transylvania aeveral
dangerous wounds. Tho physician aliook
hit head, but Hraajtniwrrcd It qulto calm-I- )'

by fJi) Iiii; Im had nnotliur jear to livp.
On tho faith of thi vision, Iem xioei
himself in battle lo Iho hottest fire, and
doilarei thai tho ball which shall hit him
mortally will not do so before I lie year
IBM).

A man'a lookMi tho woik ol years, ll
If itamwd- - on the countenance by the
events of hli life : nay, more, by Un-

hand of nature, and it is not to lw got rid

TV' ii" ' " irlVT, il,'Vko''r',.C.Jly:.,U,!,,.ClJ.,l '",?, "J'
urn m i iiibi vihiii, wiiiui, w.i
lo not like, and which glvea an odd tinge
but which, li overlooked in a multitude, of
oilier I'lrcuiniiancct nil mo nun is

, thrown off,
.

and wi- -
.
sec

. .
lurkihg char.

actcr verified n the pialneit manner in
I thotequel. Wo are (truck al first, ami

7 cnance, ihi mni 11 prvuniir ni
characteristic; also, with pormancnt trait,
andgunerol offeot. i'heso afterwards

' g" "' In a ! of unmeaning common- -

piae-- uiiaiis. 1 ms unri 01 prima lacio
then, liow what a man Is, bet-

ter than hat ho say or dnt-- s fur it
shovia us the habll of hli mind, which is
the same under all circumstances dis.
guises. Ilailttl.

I'.Mii.uii miwoi- - Caiihiiunu. The
whele western nlopo of the mountain chain
tatiiil tho Sierra Nmada, being about
four hundred mllei In length, and forty
miles In average brradlh, la realty found
lo contain Ihe precloua metal, in greater
or leu abundance, and, what la remarka
ble--, at an extnmely small depth below
tho surface. Tho account Iraiuaaitud
Aotht country of tbeAeKaraoter of the
'nlninir operation appear to have been in
no deurco caricatunaViur, the Governor

sUmwif aMeWe a aa cue of
Iho moat convenient instrument lor ex
trading tbe gold. It hi only to bo hoped
that now 10 valuable an employment baa
been discovered for these weapons, Ihey
may or diverted irom lite mora prolrstion-a!- ,

but lest creditablo, uses to h Jilch they
were turncil. ll it not every nation
which Is blessed with such direct opportu-
nities of turning ill twordi Into plough-share- t.

Lm. rimer.

CaLIMIXMA, MATBIMOKr ANIl riOSIEI- -

ITV. What Ii moit wauled to better the
social condition of.inankind, it iu Im.
proved distribution of wealth, with a large
production rapid Increaiu thai liall
be permanent aud go on in accelernnug
ratio, In order lo aicel tho demands of mi
Increaslnff (pulatlou. A stationary con-
dition tends not lo happloesa; for Instinct
Inducet each ono to strive for improve-
ment. The natural and normal condition
of mankind it thoreforu progressive
California toenui deiilnrd tu produce Mich
a rapid and pormancnt increase of wealth

be driven from the world. That tho world
will rapidly become more populous, under
such circumstance!, cannot bo doulitcd,
lor It hat now been pro.cn beyond Iho
possibility ol a 'douht, tho surest in-

dex to a nation's proeperily i tho largo
number of marriagci which taku place.
That such it tho uaio ii clearly ihunti
in tho eighth annual report of the Itrsii- -

ter.Gciicrnl of England.
Mra. Faulty Kcinblo duller and hor

domestic aflair havo onco mora como up
aatho loploapromu ipeculallon nnd gonip
lieroaboiii. She has been tpeiiding-snu-

tluio lately in Philadelphia, and mado her
appearanoo here a day or two ago, accom.
panicd by both her daughton, who havo
so long Wn prevented by their father
from havlur nny thing to do with her.
She appeared to be in tho fullest flow of
splrlti. and tho yonng ladlra no lost so,
Thoy have gono to Massachusetts. Side
by lido with tbeio facia another ia talked
of, which may and may not havo aomo re.
lalion lo Ihtm. Lait Friday ovcnlng, tho
UUtini, of whoa pludld performance
on ino u nave heard o much,
ware ehsaared by Mr. Plena Hmler to
give a eeranade In I'hiladclphia. The
rtliti wen performbia at Cattle Garden

tierebot their immtdiate departure wa
fnletd on, and thy were offared their
own term and all their expcniea paid ;

but th affair mim oorr oil on Friday
evening, aa Iho lady lo whom iho oompll.
ment waa to be paid v.aa to leavo town tho
noxt day. Tha sercnado waa given, and
a beautiful one it I said to have been.

Till Code, Th London Netet, alitor
copying tho' artlole from the Now.York
Code oTProoeduro relaiins lo forma of ao.
lion ana picanina says "Whv tha
enoucli to illr Ihe bonet of Sir Kdwai
Coke and Jeremy iientliam In their gra cJF'l

I
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laougSx after a vary IMhrenl feelilon
'Ihoae with joy, with fury tho' 'aetata.
nwnt of tho hot constituting tbeeauto of
action In ordinary and ooneua lanaaatr
without repetition, and In anon maaneraa
to enaine a peraon oi common unoenianes
na to anow wnai u intenaeo-- ' ininv
yein ago, in thla country, the lawyer
would havo stoutly maintained! that thla
wai Impossible. ' But within thi latl half
century o many thing have been trken
out of Ihe category of the impoulblr, thai
even thn itoutest dogmllt are beginning
to tee dlffioullleiln iho way ofatrictly

the boundary Una Utwetn It and
tho iioulblo. And our readen Will be
clad lo perceive by tho observation!,
whloh wo transcribe from tha Juritt of
th Ifllh June, that practical lawyer are
now terloui'.y turning their attenllon to
tha correction of llio areat avll of a com
plicated and tearfully vrhoo, and pro--

,twirltnnlillj pntillw ..ivtlAm ir ,.l. tt.llnM 'v.r,.v , n.v... w. .'.VB.U...K.

t l'Aia scnmino vr. Who would iek
fur pltaiun away from homo comfort! In
thii hot weather, and In these uholara
time f To bo blinded in the cart or stilled
In the boat in bo victimized by porter
and naoamen to beiinrod ni,onyourar
rival al sonic raiiilonabio holil, In aomo
duity and barren walcrlnn place, by the
loungers on wo piarzi, w nonius pay you
off with Intercut Iho scrutiny limy endured,
pcrnap Iho day before lo meet a set of
people at dinner who would affect turpi!
If you wen not re grand lenu, but who
themselves violate all oxiitlng rulei for
tho preservation of health anddeceucy in
llio grand buiinesa of lifo, by coinmillfng
all sorti of ludltcrvllo-.ai- , of which acorn
meiicoment of toup and champagno is
among the liaat. No, no the irue way
to bid defiance to I he cholera lo laugh alr' Jolet

fortably, rationally, healthfully, and ru
denlly, Is lo pitch your tent upon some
firm of sufficient extent and taristy for
exercise and amusement, lel these ad til-
lages If you can add those, of boiling and
bathing, hai more can bo wanted f Tho
mind at well ai the body becomes Inilgor.
atrd.and, aathonuickencd faculties Ir.vott
Ihe meatiest Incidents with Interest, ennui,
that fashionable complaint, liiinirih un-

known. Dostnii I'ost.

Wa in . .... '(
-hero is a ponliil

y, nay, a probability or a war 111 1'.&orpo

nut win involve r.ngiann, aim tvmcii,
once hecun, must unite all liberal govern '

mints against that great dj iputlim, Itus-la- .

Tho Czar demand! thu rxtradltion
uf the Hungarian refugeoi, who aro now
on Turkish toil. He dcmandi with a tone,
which iprakt obedience, or war as ihe at.
tentative. Turkey refdsci to ) ield Kos.
ulh and Ida comprcn loan Austrian ha),

ter. Unaland and France, but particu
larly the farmer, are aitid to bo the bickeri
of Turkey, and with tuch backera ihe
may be lately reoolute io her defiance of
KUMia. II then tto be war, II will
com very toon. Ituiila ii nearer the
first field of action, than I'ngland. Her
flcett and armici ran reach Constantinople
in forty .eight hours, and they are In read,
inee. Turkey hai MMKH) men in Ihe
field, who will fight hard for nationality,!
but harder lor Iho Moslem failli. alio hai
also a powerful fleet (00, in Ihe Ilolpho.
rui.

An English fleet could not" reach Con.
tanttnopto under twenty days, and for

that length of timo Turkey, with I'ollih
and Hungarian assistance, will bo ablo to
defend herself. In the matter of naval
forro, England ii equal to nil the powen
of Europe, leiilng out France, a'nd
Pnnco will 1 ither stand noutral and wit.
ntsa tho lucceu of Turkey and Kugland,
or alio will glvo them hor aid. Who can
tay that through audi a door bonded Eu-

rope may not rscao f And If tho war
wilt not its burthen upon tha

opposed to Russia and her bloody
ally, Austria, be a iutt punishment for
tholr abandonment of Hungary lb dcit ruc-
tion. The iky lookt well. There Is
hope aheid,'evort in the red thadow of
prmpectivo war.

OtfK E.1V0V ToNlCARAIIt'A. Tho Nlo- -

aragualam hae received our envoy, I'..
E. Squlor, with great distinction and en.
thuslaim. In the speeches which naau--
between him and the President of Nicnr.
airua. there wai a unanimity of pxnre.

.n 1

ilon at regarded Iho mutual polloy nnd
.. .).... .r al. trr..l Dial.. ! . I

.mir b, i,ro siniie--i oi.ie., .iu ii. ,

ler ropubllca pn thii hemisphere t was
agreed that both ihould bo Hendfiitly
uniieu 10 proveni ino cncroaciimem ni lor. ,

..!.. ... ... -- :i ,i.i. .1.1. .r . e .1. ..,!..
tS I ' "vl1 ' iiiiiv ui ui' (liiHiiaivi

Nicnrngiin leans with affection lov.nrds
tho Unitcil Slatos, and strengthened by
alliance with us, ecci new prosperity for
herself and lor ut. No illscuulon hai yet
been had between our Legation and tho
authorities of Nicaragua a to the position
assumed by England In the'Motquito ter.
ritory, but It it undentood that Mr. Squler
it Initriiclrd to take a firm aland asatnit
that position. An attempt at Insurrco-llo- n

hai been made by a factlout chief,
whote almappean to be penonalplundor
rather than politleal power. The au.
Ihorltlea were on the alert to put him down,
and would no doubt luocced. "Hun.

Olel Debt
A morchant, very extonslvoly engaged

In commerco, and located upon tho Long
Wharf, died February 18. 180(1. at tho
ago of seventy .five, Intestate, His oldest
sou admlnlslorcd upon Iho etlatar'Thla
old gentleman uf)flaaally It say, thai,
fur many yearve had WerVery largo
number oyJafCathotle, oa'tka ihorci of
the MedjtrBan, during Lent, referring
lo hliviry aaltnilvo oonnecilon with tho

vj buelnes. In hi day ho waa car.
wen Known s and to tno protein

a wall remembered, by tome of the
"oM onti doieii along thore,'' fnm tlin

Huaaiij

H. JJJX1LUI?1

OaMHt'a'Noe toltaee Point. .

hla nasan. a oaokt'ee. ef itHrimmM
able mm, was found alter hUiMaek 4
fully tied up. and lake! led aa
'Note, duo-bll- k and aoeeetnta
undry penons, down along ttt.r

or Hires may be got byiaiaM Mimtmtf-dunnlng- .

But the peflv ara Mar f ajkat A

ofihem have had nenerwan'a ta,f-tnr- . f

haps thoy will think with me, tee; to

twit 10 burn the package Mlrc. juJ
"adoui a monin," aaia my laieinieai,

"after our father died, lha sons met tv
gether. ahd, after seme general reaarki
our elder brother, the .admialttrator, pro.
ducod Ihls package, of wheee rtje
we wero already apprised, read Ibeeuperi
acription, and liked what ooune ehoutd
be taken In regard to ll. Another broth
or, a few years younger thsn Ihe oldest,
a mm of itrong Impulsive temper-nea- t,

unablo at tho moment lo express hit fool-

ing by words, whllo ho bruinedvlbe tears
from hli eyet with ono hand, by a tea.
modlu jerk of the other, toward the Are.
place, iniliciled hla wish to havo the paoK-ag- e

put into tho flame. It wa uggeted,
by another of our number, that ll might-li-

well, first, to make a Hit of tho debton'
names, and of Ihe dates, and amount,
that wo might be enabled, aa the intended
discharge wat for all, lo In lorm eueh a
jnlghi offer payment, that thelrdebttwere
forgiven. On tho following day, we again
anemhU-- Iho list had been prepared
and alt tho notei, account,
whoao amount, Including Interact, amoun-
ted lo thirty.lwo tbouund dollan, were
committed lo Ihe flamei.

"ll wai about four monthi afterour
fither'i death," continued my Informant,
"In tba month of June, that, aa I waa alt.
tii'g In my rldratt rntlwr'icounling-room- ,

waiting fur an opportunity to speak with
him, there ciiiio In a , llttlo
old man, who looked as If timo and rough
neither hid been lo windward of him for
seventy years. Ha niked If my brother
waa not tho executor. Ho replied that ho
was administrator, at our father died In-

itiate. 'Well said Ihe itrmgcr, 'I've
coma up from the Cnpo to y a debt I
owed the old gentleman.' My brother,"
tVn'IniKiliny Infom-ant- , "requeued 'Win
to tako a sent, bclngat the moment cngag.
rd ulth other persons at tho dcik.

'Tho old man sat down, and putting on
Ids class, draw out a t cry ancient Icatb- -

cf (K'kct.ho'jk, and began to count over
Mn Kny. Whc n Im had done and
tbre uas oui la a parcel of bank notes'
as he tat, Halting hli Him, slowly twisting
hit thumb, with hit od gray, meditatiro
eyet upon tho floor, he alghed ; and I
knew tho money, as tho plirtte runt,
eame hart! and secretly wished the old
man' name might bo found upon the for.
given list. My brother wat toon at Ids-ur-

and asked him the common question
h's name, etc. The original debt waa

four hundred and forty dollan it had
stood a long time, and, with Iho lutcrest
amounted 10 a turn between vn and
right hundred. My brother went lo Iiii
desk, end, after examining tbe forgiven
list attrntively, a luddrn imilo lighted up
hiarountenince, and told mc Ihe truth at
n glance tho old man' name wai there!
My brother quietly took a chair by hli
side, nnda comorsation emucd between
them, hlch I uovcr shall forget. 'Your
note li outlawed said my brother; 'it
wa dMcd twelve yoan ago, payablo in
twoyVan; thoro la no witness, and no
interest hai over been paid ; you an not
bound to pay this nota ; we cannot rccov.
cr the amount.' 'Siraald tho old man,
'I wish to pay it. his tbe only heavy
debt I havo in tho world. It may be out
tawrd here, but I have no child, and mv
old wom-- n and I hopo we havo 'mado our

wun uod, and with to do to with
man. I ihould like to pty it,' and he laid
his noiea before my brother, reques-
ting him to count, them over. '1 cannot
tike this money.' said mv brother. Tho
old man became alarmed. 'I liae cut
simple Interest fur twclvo yean and a lit
lie over,' said tho old man. 'I will pay
you compound interest, 11 you eayag.
aiiu tivui uugm luimvo uccn pam long
tgo, but your fat'id air, wat very ladul.
gent ho knew I'll been unlucky, aad
told mo not to worri about it

"My brother tlum sot the wholo mattor
plainly before him, and, taking the bank
hllli, returned them to the old man't nock.
el. book, telling him that, although our
miner leu no lormal win, no had rccom- -

mended to hli. ...children to dcalroy
.

certain
,,01,,,, ,iuo Mm, ami other cvldcncea ol
jcbt, nnd release thoso who might bo lo.
gnlly bound lo pay them. For a moment
ti,u unrthv ol,l man n,w..nwl m h .i,lnn.

. A fter he had collected".r himaelf,".. andr:
wilted a few lean from lite ove. he iiatnl
t lint, from the time ho had iru of our
futher'a death, ho had raiccd and u raped,
and pinched and,apared, lo get the money
together, for the paymont of Dili debt.
About ten day a ago,' id he, I had made

up Ike mill within twenty dollan. My
wlfo know how much tho payment of tin
dobt lay upon my aplrlti, and advised me
to sell a cow and mako up the dlffcnnce,
and cot Ihe heavy burthen off mv anlrli.
I did to and now what will my old

tho Cape
ana ion ner una good aew. email prob.

V " '"' i very weiu ne said
when ene put her band on my shoulder a
we parted 1 kavi never tetn A ' righleout
manfortattnorUt teed thujroad.'
Aftor a;hoarty ahak of & aud a
bleating upon our old fotaWrViateaory,
ho went upon hit way njoJelag, f
.."After a abort allenoe takhiV bte pen.

oil and making a cat 'Thn,Tald my
brother, 'your part'of lb ameuat would
be to ruuoh oontriva a plan to oonvey jto
me your share of the pleasure, derived
from thla operation, aad the raonav u i
youreorvloe.'"

Buon I tho sample tale- - which I havo
told, a it was told lo me. Dotioii Tran.
script.
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